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THE WHITE PLUME OF MAINE ,

It Beckons the Ropubllcnna on to
Certain Victory.-

DLAINE'S

.

TOUR IN INDIANA.
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-

< ) ( ' KntllllHlllHtlC IIOOSICIH (11-

1llio National IHHIIPH Other
1'olltlual Notes-

.Illnlno

.

nt-
AIDANT , 1ml. , Oct 10 Hlalno and

party It ft at S 'M tins morning via the Louis-

ville

¬

, New Albany & Chicago rnilioail fur
Lnr.ijeltc

The Hlalno parlj rtachpd Providence al 9

o'clockhcrc the Ilrst ilcmonstration of the
trip of'Uircd b vcral hundred people con-

eregatcd
-

about the cars Thej cheered for
Harrison and palled for Hlalno , who e.iinu
out and shook hands them until the
train imltid out

At bale m , the count } seat of Washington
ttnintv , a Towd of about two Ihousaiid-
nvvai'id tlni train and cheered lustily as
Blame appeared. General Hovcy and Cor-
poral 'inline i hpoko bricllj.

When the Mlaine paitj reached He J ford
Ihei weie'redid bj a Inrgo ctowd , which
listened attentively to the speech which
Illume made He said it was the effort of
the deinociatic pauy to persuade llio wcsl-
i rn states that the protective lauff
was all for the benefit of the
rast Hlaino mentioned the fact that
Bidfordwns latgolv inteitstcd in building
Htonoaml went on to saj that the Mills bill
Htrmk down ail pi otec lion which the tariff
lias hitherto given the building stone of the
United States againsl that of Canada If
that bill should beioine a law , ho continued ,

all the building stone of Canada would haor-
hcap transportation to the cities
of the northwestcin slates , points
thej can reach cheaper tli.in Hedfoid can
Jn concluding hi address , Hlaine bald "I
think on election dajou will Hud it-

to you i interest to tuippoit jour
itrcal fellow citizen , General Henjaiuin
Harrison [ Rrc.it cheering ) , and not
to aid In tlio 10 election of G rover Clove
land."

Colonel Snow dun , nt Philadelphia , was
then Introduced. Ho spoke buollj until the
train mo' ed-

Geneial IIovov and Coiporal Tanner left
the ) arty at Hedfoid , wlicio they speak to ¬

After leaing Hedford the next important
stop was at Hlooinington , where a ciowdof
between two and thioo thousand gueicJ t'io
Maine state snian , who spoke a few welds to
them.-

"God
.

bless jour old bones , " was the re-

mark
¬

of an enthusiastic admirer , as Hlalno
mopped to the platform at Sloncsville.-

At
.

Cospoit and Cloveidalo crowds of one
bundled to three bundled gritted the pass-
ing

¬

tiam , which usiiml at Grceneastlo at
1

15At Grcemastlo the crowd numbered about
tvvo thousind and was ono of thu most en-

thusiastic
¬

of the daj. Colonel bnowden-
upokc liriolly.-

Mr.
.

. lllaino and p.uty wcro at dinner when-
.Hoacbdalo

.

was reached at 1 : . ! ( ) , but ho ap-

puaied on the platform in response to calls
ft om abont UOO, who declared with oinphnsi ,

when asked bj Colonel bnoivden , that Koach-
dale was democratic always.-

At
.

Ladoga , the next town , about four him
drcd were present , including many school
ehildien , who cheuicd rcpcatc'dly for HniiiH-

on.
-

. Mr. lllaino said "I have no woid to
Bay except In congratulation. The rcimbli-
enna

-

at ccvcij where rcalnus and at work and
contldei.t , and we intend to elect Henjumin-
Ilanlhon president of the United States. "
[ Prolonged cheers ]

Half-past 2 brought the party to Craw-
fordsville

-

Junction , wheie a stop of ten min-
utes

¬

WPS made , and (he hundred people de-

manded
¬

to hear from the Maine man , who ap-

peared
¬

and slid' "My friends , I have only to
say hurrah for Hnriison. " In the crowd wns-
a gentleman , John Wlngato , wearing an
ancient broad brimmed white beaver , hlch-
ho bunded to Hlalno for inspection , stating
that his grandfather had worn it in the IS 1-

0campaign. . Hlaino hold the hat out , saj ing-

as ho did so , "Hurrah for the hat , " and the
crowd i espomlcd with vigor. Then lilainc
returned t lie venerable hat , rcmaiking that
it helped to elect ono Harrison and will help
to elect another. Ibis sentiment elided
thccrs. At Craw foi dsvillo another largo
crowd gathered ami chccied-

.LUAII
.

rrr , Jnd , Oct. 10 The Hlalno-
parl }' arnvcd in this citj' nl 1)) 40 this after ¬

noon. About !t,000 people giceted the dis-

tinguished
¬

visitor at the station , although
the weather was disagreeable and the streets
muddy. It was Hlaine's desire that there
bo no demonstiation on bis anival , and in
charge of the committee ho was di awn duett-
to the rcsldcnco of Mr. Hi own Hiockcn-
biough.

-
. Sixteen stops were made on the

tup fiom Now Albanj' to La faj otto , a dis-

tance
¬

of 200 miles. A conservative estimate
of the numhci of people gathered at the sta-
tlons en louto and at the tct initial place
places the tlgutcs at '50000.

Extensive piepaiations have been made
for to morion's demonstration , and if the
weather is pleasant it is calculated that from
L'O.OOO to HO.OOO pcoplo will bo present. The
historic battlcliold of Tippeeanoo , wlicro the
demonstration occurs , is miles north of
the city. Gencial A'ger' , ex Secretary oftho
Navy II. W. Thompson , ( ieuer.il Hovej' ,

General Oibson , Corporal Tanner and other
distinguished spoakeis will arrho in the
morning. Mr. Itlamo will reach the battle-
ground about 2 o'clock , and speak shortly
after bis arrival. This w ill close his canvass
In Indiana. The 'celebration will last two
dajs. Governor Forahcr , of Ohio , and
othtis will speak on Tlunsday-

.Hnirlson'H

.

Appoint men tH-

.INWANAIOUS
.

, Intl. , OU. 10. Tomorrow n-

lai go delegation f10111 Columbus and other
points m Ohio , headed by Govcinor Forakcr-

lllboaddresscd
,

by Harrison nt Tomlinsoii-
hall. . General Algcr , of Michigan , who
spoke at Lebanon jestoida.v , spent last nihl-
in the city and called upon General Hanison-
durmi'tha evening. Next Saturday will be
commercial traveleis1 day. Fully 5OX-

drummcis are expected Great preparations
010 being made in anticipation of the event
as it is expected to imiko it ono of the mosl
notable of the campaign. Di uinmcrs are ex-

pcctcd from Chicago , St. Louis , Huffalo
Pjracusp , Pittsburg , Louisville , Toil Wajnc
mid many other cities. Among other novc
features to bo introduced will bo a ICalzoc
band of fortjlive pieces , each member ol
which will bo goigeously airajed in comic
unifoim. At night a grand masked conven-
tion will bo held at Tomllnson hall-

.Tliurinan

.

at Foil Wnyne.-
FOI.T

.
W.VI.SE , Ind. , Oct. 10. In accord

mice with the announced progiammc , Judgi-
Thui man and party took the regular trail
for this city to-day. At the Indianapoh''
depot n heaity cheer was given bjtin
crowd thcie assembled as n "Godspeed" tc
Judge Thurman and his pally.

Arcadia is a small station whoso democrat
telegraphed ahead asking a brief speech , amt-

v< hen iho train came to u stand a couple o-

liundicd cheering people were iu waiting
with banners. Without waiting for an Intro

duclion to the people , whosi
cheers showed that none vvn
needed , Judge Thurmun and Govcino
Gray ftjtoko briefly. Among the banners ii

.the ( row d was ono with pictuica of Clove
. land aifd Thurman with mottoes under them

This caught Judge Thunnau's oyv , and whci
Governor Gray concluded ho pointed to it
Baying : "Thcro is the best thing I have seci-
jet. . Give us four j ears more of honest gov-
ernment. . That is the tiling. That's th-
banner. . Under that > ou will march to VK-
tory. ."

Atlanta cheered for Thurman and Gray
As the train pulled out ono enthusiastic mai
shouted ; "Now holler again ," and the
did so. Tour or live hundred peopl

toed in the rain al Tipton and cheered tn-
IhutiatUcully. . Judto Ihuimau rcEpondr.il

At Kokomo a ciowd of 1 MO on tops of
freight cars , on the platform and on the
trnek cheered again and again. Judge Thur
man simplj had tune to thiuik them before
the tram started Another eiovvd cuall| ,

as large and everj bit as enthusiastic greeted
the judge at Peru , whciothu private car was
coupled ton U'abash train Judge Thurman
and Governor Giav both spoke brlellv When
Wabash was readied u ciowd of I.IKXJ

cheered at sight of the Judge
who Intioduccd Governor Giay , and thev
shouted moro than ever Five bundled
Andrews people and as man > moioat Hunt-
Ington

-

showed tholr demorracj bj heartj ap-
plause at sight of the Judge

Several thousand people were at the Tort
Wnjnc depot , hcadcrt bj the liendrleks club
and a band and gave u most cnthusi isllc
greeting '1 he p irty wuio at once taki n In-

c.u riages to the no hotel , whcio another
large crowd was in waiting and gave thorn a-

welcome. . _

Opinion of Tamilian ) .

Ni.w VOIIK , Oct Hi Major Hewitt has
m. ido public a letter addicssed to the com-

inittco
-

of tlio citizens' mass meeting which
recently renominated him to the maj orally
He accepts the nomination , but will bo glad
to withdtaw if Tamilian j- will be content to
let the committee choose; a clean
demociat other than himself or a Tammany
nominee Hew lit denounces Tamilian ) hall
as a sec ict oligaichj , a politic il tiuM. and an
organiition which seeks irresponsible con-
trol of eitj affairs for politic , il purposes ,

Keg.uding the ciitleism of bis .view upon
immigration and , Hewitt statei
that ho was the authoi of that plunk in the
democratic mtionalplatfoim of Issl , which
opposed tlio "importation of foreign labor ,
01 the admission of servile i aces unfitted by
habits , training , religion or kindled for ab-
soi

-

ptuin with the great bodj of our people ,

01 for the which our laws confer "
And to the allegation of Ins being a know
nothing , ho in conclusion

"I have not and never had any sympathy
with the know nothing movement which
souglit to dcnv ofllco lo of foieign
birth and toleration to icligious be-
lief Hut on the general question
of pi eseiv ing the purity of the suffrage and
llio dlgnltj of , I stand w hot o 1

alw'avs h no slood , on the dcolaralion of the
deinociatic platfoim , just as I am hero now ,
an advocate of tariff reform , and intend to
vote for the democratic candidates for presi-
dent

¬

and piesident. I stand in this
struggle for law and otdcr Hist , and then for
individu il liberty in all i espects w hero It has
not been resti ic'ed blaV To all unneccs-
sarv leslricliunsof individu il liberty I am-
unalterablj ooposcd "

PAST TIIAIN SUIlVlCn.
The Nortliwpstpru's Action BIny-

Caiiao n K itc War.
Cine '.no , Oct 10 jSpcci.il Telegram to

Tin Hi p | Tlio announcement made here
and in Mondaj'sHii : that the Chicago &
Jsoithwcstorn has given the required ninety
dajs' notice of witlidiawal f i om the agico-

lent not to inn limited express trains be-

ween
-

Chicago and the Missouri river was a-

tirpriso to most of the railroad ofllcmls not
inmudialolj intoiested in the Missiouri river
lassenger trafllc. It has been the gcnei.il
pinion Hint of all the Missouii river lines the
S'orthwestein was the most anxious to stop
ho i unning of fast trains , and as it is tlio-

rstone to withdiaw from the agi cement the
pinion is that the attempt to get along w ith-
nit the fast trains has proved u complete fail-
lie.

-

. It seems that the Uurlington for some
line past has been running through
rains between Chicago and Denver and
nado bettor time than could bo made by tlio-
ither roads. In consequence it secured n-

reater; share of Denver trav el. Tlio Noi th-
vcstern

-

, in order to gut oven , put on a-

hrough sleeper to Denver , and to bo able to-

nakc faster time now gives notice of with-
rawal

-
from the agreement. If the Nortli-

vcstorn
-

hail not withdrawn from the agree-
iient

-
the Alton and some of the other direct

Cansas City and Omaha lines would have
ono so January 1 , as it has been their intcn-
ion to restore the fast train service next
pring. The action of the Noi thwcstern has
imply hastened the time w hen such service

is to bo resumed. The lestoration of the fast
rain service by the diicct lines will place
he indirect lines which can not run at such

eieat speed , ntiv disadvantage and they will
robablj' try to get oven bj' cutting rates.

THE niAUVSULIliVKD.
German Press nntl Pcoplo DlHOiiaslnj ;

Itrocfiurc.Ik-
&Sliy

.
Jtiincit (Ionian llcnnctl. ]

Ur.iu.iN , Oct. 15 [ Now York Herald C ible
Special loTnn HcuJ Tlio New Yoik Hcrt-

tlcl
-

is in cvorj body's moutli. The intense in-
crest cicated , not onlj' in Herlln , but
hroughout Geimanj' , bj- the publication in-

ho Deutsche Hundschau of the late emperor's
iiary , Is a thing of the past. To-day Ger-
mans

¬

do not discuss whether Hismarck or-

ho dead kaiser had thopiincipal sharointho
formation of Gci man unitj ; tlicj1 have for-
ottcn

-

all about unity and their solo topic ol-

iliscusslon is fair Moicll Mackenrie's defense
vhlch appeared in the Herald of Friday.

The German papers had expected , as had the
journals all over the world , to bo nblo to in-

troduce
¬

Mackenzie's brochure to their read
cis today , but having Lcen foiestalle-
cbj'their Parisian and Now Yoik contempo-
rary tluw have gracefully accepted the

beat , " 'o use a journalistic expiession , am'
given full credit to the jouinal to wl-oso en-

terprise
¬

they owe the infoimation they have
acquired.

All the Hcrlin papers and all the German
papcis that have so far reached the
capital are tilled with extracts fron-
tlio Herald publication of Sir Moiell-
Mackenzie's defense. The Hcr.lct of last
Vridav has in short given the Herlmcis
something lo talk about in their clubs and
cifcs for the next thieo months. The
Nnchiiuhtcr hero piints the whole stoiy as-
it appealed in the Herald in full llio Tag
blatt lopublishcs extracts and calls it si

medical scolding. The Post sajs it is-

a pamphlet of the woist tjpc , so insulting to
German medical men that it is almost a-

p.Ui lotic duty to bo silent on the subject.
The Kieiu Zcitung takes the same view ol-

tlio brochure in u leader , but at the same
time it pi mtH huge extracts from the Herald
in another column. The National Zcitung
calls Mackenzie's defense an exhaustive re-
petition of old lies. The NorU Deutsche

and the Gei mania arc
very bitter about the Herald's
article from a patnotic point of view , ani-
lpiobahlj * because th°j* Ilrst received the
news from a paper published in Paris. The
FieUinlgo .'.clump , which does not love
Pinion Hisniaick'b policy , thinks the Herald
has failed in tlio lines 01 the pit turo of the
sufTeicr of last August. The Cologne Gil-
zctte devotes half of its Uerlin letter to the
stoij of the Hcia'd.'

The Knights of Labor.-
PiiH.Anurim

.

, Oct. 15Tho* general ex-

ccutlvo board of the Knights of Labor con
tinned its sessions to day. The icslgnatioi-
of Thomas H. Hairy was taken up and dis-

cussed , but no action will bo reached upon i

before tomorrow Harry was suspendei
from the order by the board last August fo
conduct iuejiullti.il tothngood inteicstso
the order , and his resignation followed las
month. The resignation of A A. Carltoi
from the board will also bo acted on to-
inonow or Thursday.

Convention ol' Hrakeinen.C-
OIUMIIIS

.

O , Oct. 10. The Hrotherhooi-
of Railroad llr.ikemc'n held their opcnlm
session to night , which was public. The an-

nual address of Grand Master Willtinsoi
was delivciod. and Grand Master Kugono V
Debs , of the Hrothoihood of riicmen , ulsi-
spoke. . Tlic convention will continue uuti-
Tuesday. .

Ministerial Crisis In Spain.-
M

.
unm . Oct , 10. The members of tin

cabinet are-divided en the question ot arm ;

reform. A uiimlcnal crisis U turt-a'cued

NEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS ,

Au Old Mnn Wnylnld and Robbed
nt Nebraska City.

FOUR TRAMPS UNDER ARREST-

.P.irmpis

.

Near Valparaiso Make IMsiol-

TniKPls ol' Lauh Otlipr Governor
Xhnjpr Kntlinsla-tlonlly He-

cclxed
-

at CielLlilon.-

An

.

Old Man Uolibed Hy Trninps.-
Nrninsu

.

CITV , Neb , Oet 10 [ Special
Telcgiam to Tin , Ui'P [ Michael bchmidt ,

an old gentleman , was slugged and lobbed
on South Fifteenth sheet late last night by-

thrco men To dav three tiamps were ar-

rested
¬

and as his assailants and
also as the men who had cntoied a icsldeiuo-
in the south part of the illy Five kegs of
beer vvete also stolen fiom Mutter's browcrj
for which four ti minis vveio in rested.

AVnshliiLton Count > lIcpnlilloaiiH-
.Govcinor

.

'lliujprVatnily Kouelv e'll-

.Cm
.

KiiiTos , Neb , Oct 10 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo 'Jin Hir. | The largest icpubllcan-
rnllj in llio lustorj' of this was ad-

dressed here last night bj Governor John M-

Tliajer The Cicighton opcia house was
ciowded to oveillovvlng by an enthusiastic
audience , and as the governor cnted at U .50 ,

the applause wis deifening The speech
was listened to allenlivoly and appreciated.-
lovoinor

.

( Tliaver need have no fens as to
the tcsult of the gubernatorial vote in Kno-
countj. .

Hi un , Neb , Oct. 10 [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Hi1.1. J The Washington countj' re-

publican convention metal this place to day
and nominated M. Cameron of Grant town-
ship for lepiesentativo , W. C. Walton , of-

Hlnir for county attorney and H. C I'icteo ,

of Hlalr , for coroner. The follow ing icsolu-
tion

-

was adopted bj a vote of 30 to lb :

Kosolvcd , That it is the sense of this con-
vention

¬

that the sentiment of this countj' is
opposed to the submission bj tlio legislatme-
ot tills state of nn amendment to the coiihtilu
turn having for its object the prohibition of
the manufacture of malt and spiutuous-

uois within the state of Nebiaska.
lie following was also adopted :

He-solved , Hj the lepublicans of Wash
mgton countj , Nebraska , in convention
assembled , that wo heartily indotso the
coin so of tlio lion Chailcs F. Mandot-.on in-

tlio United Stakes sonata and believe the best
intei cslh of the paiij will be subseived bj
his to election.

Select Kniuhis In Session.-
IUTINOS

.

, N.'b , Oct. 10 [Special to Tin :

Hi i , ] The second annual session of the
Giand Legion , Select Knights , A. O. U. W ,

of Nebraska convened in this citv to day It-

is the semi military blanch of that popular
audvcij prospoi oils order in this state and
lias now , i mcmbcishipof about fuor bundled
iseailj' two bundled were in attend-
ance

¬

at the session to day , making
their he ulquni tcrs in G. A. 1 { . Hall. Tlio fol-
lowing oftlcersw eie elected : James W. Cair ,

Omaha , giand comm indor ; William M. An-
dei

-

son , McCook.icocomni inder ; George F-

.Millbuin
.

, Mimlcn , lieutenant commander ;

W. 1' . McAllister , Grand Island , tieasurer ;

F. H. Hislcy , Culbertson , senior woikm.m ;

W. H Giccn , St Paul , Junior woikman ; J.-

M.
.

. Wolfe , Crete , standnid beaior ; Gcorgo 1' .

Dean , Grand Island , guard ; A H. Vanslcklo ,

Hastings , medical examiner ; James W. Cair
and H. W. Cole , supieuio legion representat-
ives.

¬

. _
A Onnc of Horse Thieves.H-

KNKI
.

B'uv , Neb , Oct. 10 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIU 1'B ! . ] In Judge Cochran's
court tills evening John W. Banflll was con-

victed of horse stealing. Ho will bo sen-
tenced

¬

to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock. This
nukes three of the gang who have been in-

festing
¬

this part of the state w ho have been
sentenced to the penitentiary this term of-
court. . It is not impiobablo that rather than
to get to the pcuitentiaiy Haullll will tuin-
statc's evidence. If ho does there will bo
some startling discoveries made , as there Is a
well organized gang working southwestei n
Nebraska and northwcstein Kansas and
eastern Coloiado.

Keith County's Growth.-
Ooii

.

MI.A , Neb , Oct. 10 [Special to Tun
Hen | At present people hero are all so-

imuhinteicstcd in politics that other matters
are receiving but little attention. The im-
mense

¬

heat crop of this section has done
much to bettor tlio condition of the home-
steader

¬

and has given confidence to the east-
ern

¬

investor. Over a dozen eastern loan coin-
panics are seeking business hero which is a-

sura indication of their contldenco iu our
futuio prosperity. Tlio Ogallala Land and
Immigration company bus Just been formed.
The incorporatois aio ten of ourhcst'busincss
men , and the object of tlio company is to in-

duce
¬

Humiliation to this countj' .

lion Cholera 11-

TAi.MAon , Neb , Oct. 10 [ Special to Tun
Hue ] Hog cholera has again broken out in
this part of the state and a number of-

furmcis.uo extensive loscts. Ono farmer
living south of town has lost 159 head of
hogs from the disease. In seveial parts of-

Nemalia county hogs have been a
rapid rate. Thomas M. Cox , a piomincnt
farmer in London precinct , is among the
losers , and in Asplnwall precinct Luke
Fisher , Ned O'Donnoll , William Hurk and
the Widow Uurk are among those whoso
loss from the disease is heavy,

A Democratic Rally.-
McCooi

.
, Jusenov , Neb. , Oct. 10. [Special

Telegram to Tut, Hri : ] The democrats of-

McCooi Junction and vicinity hold a rally
bet c this evening. Tlio ilring of anvils com-

menced
¬

at 5 o'clock and continued until 0-

o'clock. . At 9 o'clock the city hall was
crowded with pcoplo to listen to a discussion
of the tarilt by Judge McKclgan of Hod-
Cloud. . Mr. McKolgan is a very nblu
speaker , and h is mnny warm friends in this
vicinity. His speech was confined princi-
pally

¬

to the tariff issue and the Mills bid.

Keith County Politics.-
OOUI.U.A

.

, Neb , Oct. 10. [ Special to Tim
HFB ] Tne great political light nt the com-

ing
-

election is between Henry Haynor , of-

Sidncj' , republican candidate for the legisia-
tuie from the Fiftj' fourth legislative dis-

trict , and F. Q Feltz , of this place , on the
democratic ticket. The district usuallj goes
about l.JOO republican majority , but a num-
ber

¬

of the local leimblicMn pipeis are making
n btrong tight against Mr. Kajuernnd may
cause ills defeat. _

1epnlillc.inH at Ashland.-
Asni.iM

.

) , Neb , Oet. 10 [ Special Tele-
gram to TIIU HKK ] A rousing republican
meeting was hold lieio tonight at Siinlng-
ton's

-

opera house. The veterans of ISiOto
the number of llfteen-wcro in attendance and
also the lathes' republican club , thlitlivci
strong , in their uniforms of blue trimmed in
stars of gold. lion L. S Krvino , of Kear-
ney

-

and Attorney General A J. Sampson ,

of Denver , delivered the addresses ,

Farmers Shoot Hnch Other.V-
AIIAIUISO

.

, Neb , Oct. 10 [ Special tc
TUB Ucu.1 Yesterday evcnln ? thrco far
mcrs , J. A. Watts , Iko Willis and J. M-

Grcever. . living about live miles northwest ol
town got Into a ipjarrcl about some stock ami
several shots were exchanged , J. M-

Greover was dangerously if not fatallj-
wounded. . Watts and Willis gave them
telvcs up.

Closn of the Turin" Debate.-
Noniii

.
PI.ATTB , Neb , Oct. 10. [Spccin

Telegram to TUB 13m ] North 1latt.i

turned out en mnR'QJito night to hear the
dosing arguments of the Ncsbitt Hullaid-
laritf debate , The speakers discussed to-

night the Mills bill and the ichition of tariff
and labor _

Morton at I'awnri1 City.-
F

.

Cm , Neb. , Oct. 10 | 'special-
Tecgrnm to Tin : Hrnj J Sterling Motion
stioko hero to night. The opera house wns
tilled , manv fanners coming from the eoun-
trv

-

mound. Ho talked mainly on tbo tariff ,

spjaking over an hour.

For Assault and 1t.it ( pry ,

DKOTV Cm , Neb , Oct 10 [ Special
to Tin : HKP. J Amborry Hates and son
Chailcs wore to daj brought before Countj *

Judge Wilbur on the ch irgo of assault and
battery , e-ommitted on C. J Connor , a mer-
chant

¬

of Homer, on last Satutday uftcinoon. .

A Kail } at HuHtliiL'fl.-
HVSTINOS

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. [ Special to Tun-
HFI ] A great rally of the republicans was
held In this city this evening The addresses
vveiedolivcied by Judge O I' , Mason , of
Lincoln , and lion J. G. Talc , of Shello-

n.STUlltnitS

.

NOT SATISFIED.-
A

.

MUnndciHtaiidiiiK ItoKurdlii' ; the
Agreement Mmte In Chlcaco.

Cine uio , Oct. 10 At a meeting nt 13 30
tills moining nt tlio Noi th bldo Car Men's
union , Major Holdeiiwol , of Lake View , and
George bchllliiig made speeches counseling
inodciation on the part of the men and tell-
ing

¬

them to wait until other means had been
exhausted before icsorllng to another strike.
The men declared that had they fullj *

undcistood the features of the compromise
ngiecment that they never would havode-
elated the stiike off nor accepted the terms
ugieed upon bj* the confcienee commitlee.-
HVPII

.

the incmbets of the committee declared
there had been n misnndot standing. A re-
poit

-

I'lrcuhitcd-Just after tlio meeting began
that tw cut jlive of the old gnpinen are to bo
displaced to daj' had nnj tiling but a sooth-
ing

¬

effect upon the men gcneuillj.
Some of the speakers advocated n-

staj * of action until after November 1 , when
the now sjstcm begins ! Hy the abolishment
of the set car sj stem It is said at least 100
new men must bo emplnjed , and those of the
sttikeis who aio disposed lo view Hie matter
with coolness saj thntliy that time all the
men now out of emplojmcnt will be
given new places nbd thus the whole
matter will t o satisfactorily bellied. The
meeting adjoin ned at 'J.O" } n. m. A commit-
tco

-
w as appointed to vfalt on Yerkes lo daj'

and get his Intel pi elation of the agi cement
llnally. I-

At the Lake YiewVouneil meeting last
night Major Holdenw en presented a commu-
nication

¬

suv ing the North Side street lailwaj1-
compan * bad forfeited its chatter In Lake

for nine daj sit did not run
cais eveij * llftecn mini'tcs of the dav , as 10-

luited
-

( by the'ordlnancc. It was leferied to
the ma *, or mid citj' attorney.

The inexperience of the ncwgilp men ro
suited in a cable beinp broken in seei al-
places. . Twenty pats WOIG stalled this even-
ing

¬

iu the La Salic strUct tunnel , and just
vvlien tralllo is usualli busiest. A not oc-

euied
-

nt Noitb Aventio and Hnlstead-
stieet. . Two horse cars driven by new
men weio showered with locks and
neaily demolished by angry eiowds on the
sidewalks Only the timely aiiival of a-

p it i ol wagon saved the now carmen fiom
being stoned lo death with the cats , vvncio
they had taken refuge Quito a number of-

passcngeis weie hurt bj* lljmg missiles be-
fore

¬

escaping from ''ho proximity to the
*new men.

i.

Still Anotlyr Wreck.-
Muen

.
CniMt , PH. , v t. 16. The news of

another wreck on thoTchigh Valley raihoad
was received this marning bj' the superin-
tendent

¬

of the Mahonlng division. A Penn-
sjlvanla

-

freight tialn ran into a Lchigh Yal-
ley

-

gravel tialn ou that division at S , !0 this
morning , killing six persons outnght and In-

jui
-

ing over twenty.
The killed and injured , who were mostly

all Hungarians , weio upon the gravel train
with the exception of one , who was on the
Pennsjlvanla tialn. *

It was three hours bjtiflro help could be
procured , and durmeror ' time the injured
lost so much blood th feared many of
them will die. A special train cat ij ing-

phjsicians anlved tlft-co hours after the oc-

cident , and ihcy did everything possible for
the injured. 'I

HIS DKA1) AVIF 'S KHIjATIVnS.-

Jeing

.

Searched foivlly u Deceased Ne-

braska
¬

Glrl'a'Ilusliand.
NEW Yoiiic , Oct. ItJ. [Special Telegram

oTnrUur. ] The following advertisement
was published j'csterdifjf :

Infoimation wanted } of the iclatives or
friends of Miss KittiajWallaco , supposed to
lave a grandfathei in Urooklj n. Died in the

west ; cdrso| ) en rouletF II C. HHAV is ,

j Aslor Houbo.-

Mr.
.

. Heaves is a [traveling salesman of
Phelps Citj' , Mo. , ancp.tha dead womanvvas-
ils wife. Thej' wore lanled In Culbortson ,

N'eb. , two months 03* . Klttio Wallace was
ills wife's maiden nuac. Slie was delicate
and died suddenly id ; Kansas on Tuesday
moining of licmorrhAgoof the lungs. Bo-
j end iho fact that shoflmd some i datives m-
iho cast , wlionco she btd como only n short
Lime before thcj'weie-Tnarned , Mr. Heaves
knew little of ids wife's nnlccedcnls. Ho-
wasaux'ous' , however' that hercaslein rela-
tives

¬

should know of tier death and thai Ihoj*

should see her bofoio'shc was burled. Hut
lie did not know the addiess of an }' of them
and finanally determined to embalm the body
and ship It east and Advertise for lolatives ,

using his wife's maiden numo as the onlj' way
toallracl their notice. Mr. Iteaves reached
the citj Sunday. The body of his wife ai-
rived jostcrdaj' afteinoou.

LONG JOHN DEAD.-

Ho

.

Passes Away at UN Home in-
Chicago. .

CHICAGO , Oct. 10 John Wcntworth , heller
known as "Long Johb , " a man ns well known
as uny m Iho west , died at 7:45: this morning.
Wentworth was ono 6 | Chicago's oldest citi-
zcns , and in his major of the city ,
congressman , and eft itor of iho piinclpal
daily paper iiorc. Apout a month ao bis-
gcncial health began to fail and dc.ith 10-

sulted
-

this moining. jWcnlwoilh wassoven-
l

-

Ihrco jears of ag ? . He was wealthy , his
cstalo being worth at] Idiist 1000000.,

I

The Kalser'i Tom .
NAIME , Oct. 10. Empeior William , King

Humbert , Pnnce Hcnrk-of Prussia and the
Dukes of Aosta and. dcno-i nilived m Ihis
city nt 2 30 o'clock this afternoon. The
progicss of the exalted visitors from the
station to tharojal palace was made at the
slowest pace , owing to tlio density of the
crowds which hod gathered along the route.
The rojal party were given an enthusiastic
leceplion. '

Flood Il.-UlioB a Litllp.-
irojijiluit

.

ISSS till Jdfntt fionloil llflllltt , }

Hi 1111 MILHO , Oct. 16 [ New York Hctald
Cable bDccinltoTitclinG.l James C Flood
rallied n little to-day , but there is no question
of getting him out of bed jet awhile. His
wife and daughter aio with him , and hois
still attended by thrco doctors.

From the Congo I-YPO State.-
Hntissn.

.
. " , Oct. 10 A courier has arrived

hero from the Congo free state. Ho brings
details of Iho death of Major Hartcllot , who
was shot and killed with n revolver by n por-
ter In the Stanley relief cx | edition , In re-
venge

¬

for ill-treatment. The murderer has
since been hanged ,

The Weather indication *) .
For Nebraska ; Fair , warmer , variable

winds ,

For Iowa and , Dakota : Fair , cooler ,
northerly winds , becoming variable ) .

UMON PAClrIC IN1ERES1S ,

How They Have Boon Consulted By-

Cleveland. .

AN APPEAL TO WORKINGMEN.

The HelntloiiH of the President and
the Itallroad Fnlij Sol Forth In-

n Clicnlar MIscoll.incoiiH
Washington No ten-

.Clcolnnd'n

.
> ;

IljpocrlHy.W-
ASIIIMITOS

.
HIMICVU TUG OMMH fiEn , )

51.t FotuTirsrn STIU KT. .

W-.SIIIMITOX , I ) C.Oct. 10 )

An address has been issued hero in which
Hrt : rcndeis und the Knights of Libor-
throighout the country w ill take Inlcnse in-

teiest U is headed "Tho Hjpocrlsy of-

Mr. . Cleveland. Let Uvcry Worltlngman
Head This , " and at the outset calls attention
to the fact that "twenty jearsngothe fcdetal-
gov ei ninent loaned the Union Pacific iad-
loid

-

company $ .UiOOOOU in 0 per cent
bonds , duo in ISO *, and took a Hist mottgage
lien on the propcity of the compan j' for tlio-

paj mcnt of the loan , but that it has ever
since been working to avoid llnal paj menl ,

that the law s hav e been persistently viol itcd-
bj this road during the picsent admlnistia-
tlon

-

, with the knowledge of the picsident. "
The address further states "We have proof
that In November , ISs-j , President Cleve-
land's

¬

attention was called to the fact that the
Union Pacific i.iilroiid h is dlv cried its earn-
ings

¬

to escape Ihc paj mcnt to the government
of >'5 per cent thereof under llio Thin man
act ; that It had used assets belonging to
the government loan In building and buing
L')00( miles of unprofitable branch loads ;

that this load had paid out fiom IbTb to 1SS4

over $1S,000,000 in dividends contrary to the
decision of the supreme couit , etc. " Fur-
ther

¬

the petition sets forth that an investi-
gation

¬

of ibis matter was smothered In the
interior department in Januatj' , 1 * 0 , the
investigation discontinued and accounts of-

SS> ,100 duo the gov ei iimont as a pit t of the
2" per cent of the not earnings appioved bj'-
becictaij'Lamar and sent lo the tieasurj'
for collection , have never been collected On
the contiaiy the interior de-pattment has
ignored llio reports ot the railroad cotnmls-
Moncr show ing llio attempts made by the
Union Paeitlo lailioad to swindle
the government on its accounting of the net
eauilngs of the Kansas Pacific branch and of
its Pullman vi vlco and ou the constiuctlon
mileage allowed the bianch lines. The ad-
dress

¬

connects Jay Gould with the nduiinis-
tialion and the Union Paeillc management in
the purchase of woitlilcss branch lines bj'-
llio Union Pacific , the juggling of dividends
and the transfer to piivato poisons of the
inonej' which should have been paid to the
government. The president is shatpH ar-
raigned

¬

fot"iemovmg the land commissioner
who stood between the corpoialiens and the
public lands , " and it adds that the secretaij-
of the Intel lor was afteiwaids icwaidcd by
promotion to tne supreme bench for his fail-
ure to enfoicc the laws and failuie to pro-
tect

¬

tbo goveinment's inlcrcsts against
the Union Pacific railroad. The prebident-
is charged with favoiing the Oulhwailo
bill for the discharge of llio Union Pacific
debt and in the sntno connection the (picrj' is
made : "Is ho not in favor of it because cer-
tain

¬

members of the Standard Oil company
are large stockholders of the Union Pacific
tailroad , and would profit immensely by such
a bill passing ! "

TIIU DPS MOINI S FI'IIPKAI , lit II PINO-
.Hids

.

wcro opened to day bj' the supervis-
ing

¬

aichltcct of the treasury for the labor
andmatciiil requited In the erection and
completion of the low pressure retutn circu-
lation

¬

steam heating and ventilation appata-
tus

-

for the federal buildings at Des Molncs ,

In. The bidders were as follows : John
Callls , DCS Monies , $18,11'0' ; Haitlett , Hav-
vv.ud

-
&Co , Haltimorc , ? 1487.i ; Samuel J.

Pope & Co , J10.HK ) ; Crook , Horncr & Co. ,
Haltimore , ? 10,8TJ ; West Point Knglno and
Macnlno company , West Point , $ UyoJ-

.mMm
.

MATH us-
.Kepicsentativo

.

Holmes has gone to his
home at Hoonc , in-

.It
.

Is believed that a conclusion will be
reached from llio Sioux pow wow for the
openings of their reservation , in Nebiasku
and Dakota without further legislation fiom
congress Secretary Vilas has promised the
Indians a decision to monow or Thursday.

ESTIMATING THi : SUIU'IjUS-

.Pronnlile

.

Condition of the Treasury
On June : IO , IKHtl.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10 Acting Secretary
Thompson , of the trcasurj' , in speaking tills
afternoon in icgaid to the probable condition
of the ticasurj' at the end of Ihe prcbcnt fiscal
jcai , said :

Thcappiopiiation bills having all been
passed by the present congress , some cbti-
uialo

-

can now be made of the probable sur-
plus

¬

of icvcnue for the fiscal j oar ending
June 30 , ISby , over the expenditures for the
same j ear-

.Ksllmaling
.

ono or two minor items , the
amount in the aggregate is $JOC,000,000 , and
the permanent annual appropriations , which
nio put at $ lir , MO,70S , make a total of
*42tMO79S.! The total estimated icvcnucsate

140,500,000, , making an excess of revenue
over the total of appropriations of about
$10,000,000 ; but this by no means represents
the actual surplus of levcnuo for tlio current
fiscal j car , A careful estimate shows that
of these appioprintions there will be at least
tl'.OOO.OuO which will not and cannot be-
ptoperlj expended during Ihis fiscal jear ,
which makes an actual surplus of $50,000,000 ,

which is substantially Ihe same amhunt esti-
mated bj thosecictaij in the annual icpoit.
Hut oven this does not fairlj icpiesent the
surplus lovenues for the IKcal j ear of Ii5-y ,

for in the apptopriations above stated there
is included the sum of about $ IH,000,000
for deficiencies m appropriations
for isSS and prior j ears , which should have
been appropriated for at prior sessions ol-

congi oss and paid out of the surplus rove
nucsoffoimer jcais This , added to the
above sum of $50,000 OOO.lncreabcs the surplus
revenues of 18 9 lo $",400,000 This does not
include the balances which will bo covered
inlo llio treasury on the JtOth of Juno 1- SI-

of unexpended uppropi I.illons of 1 87, tint
pi loreais , which , according to cateful esll-
mates , will not bo less than $000,000-

.In
.

cxpcndltuies thoie is included nearly
$ tNX,000) for the sinking fund , which Is-

reallj part of the but plus icvcnucs , nnc-
if added will make a total
of $1,000,000 of revenue m ex-
cess of llio nelual anel necessarj
expenditures of the govcinmciit for iho Us
oil jcai , l-6l , which would make tlio actua-
Incieaso ot the sin plus at tlio end ot Ihis-
j ear of $1000! , KJ.)

The estimate of the unexpended balances
nt the clobo of lliis fiscal jcar, given above
is cxtremclj low coinpatcd with the actua
balances w File h have icmained unexpendci-
in thecar. Fet instance , on Juno 30 , IsbS
the unexpended balance of appropnalions
for that jcar was $75,514,000 ; on iho UOth o-

Juno. . lb > 7 , $S4.t71Mri for the fiscal vear
which ended on that daj' , and for each of the
jeurs lbS i and l&si , it was over JV000000.

The above statement has icferenco to tin
excess of icvenues for the present fisca-
j'car over the expenditures for tlio same
time , and is enlitclj independent of the sur-
plus now in Uio Ircasurj , amounting to $07 ,

O.II.UOJ , including fJIil7M8: of fractionn
coin Any portion of iho present surplus
not expended within this fiscal jcar for the
purchase of bonds must bo added to the
$104,000,000, totrnvc nt Iho actual surplus
which will remain In the treasury on the
30th of Juno next.

With respect to the probable revenues for
the fiscal jear IbsO. Ihe books of iho lieasur }
show that duiing the present fiscal jear, u-

te and including October 15 , the duilj receipt
have aggregated $ ll31'h015Co' , as agains
? 115bVb-i3 for the s.imo period last year ,
falling off of only fl,8Sl'JOr , which may b
more than uwiie up by iuuiated receipt

during the remainder of the jenr , which de-

cie
-

iso Is not more than is usual during the
ew months immediatelj preceding n presl-
ential c lev lion '1 here* is , therefore , no rea-
on

-

to bel.evo that the actual ici clpts for the
Isuil jcar ISM.I will fall below the estimated
occipts In view of the increased netivitj in
11 bianehes of business , H is believed that
he } willfullj wjuiil if not exceed the cstl-
lalc

-

Till : OtU'LOOK IX DAKOTA.-

ol

.
* the- Annual Hppoit of iho

Governor ol' the Tori Itoiy.-
WA

.
IIINOTCIS , Oct. It ! Governor Church ,

f Dakota in his annual repot t , sa.vs that
hcio has been n gain in Ihe population of the
cmtorj during the' joar of 7J , Mil in a total
topulation of LVlOs,3 The ipiantttj of land
teivlj filed on and pin chased for settlement
in ing the j ear was '.' , ;iOO,000 act es. There
san awakened interest in all that peitams-
o education , an incte.i-.ed number of pupils
n llio higher and special schools , with a-

naiked lendencj towards one general ssc-

m
, -

of schools for the tomtoiy Theiepotte-
commends Unit congiess authoi izo the
cut il of school hinds lor the bet-ellt of n-

ehool fund '1 IIP gov ei not encloses Iho ic-
mitofP

-

K Caipenter , of Iho school of
nines , which states that Ihe mining in-

lusttj of the Hlack Hills is Inking
in new life As to the discovery of tut-
n the Hlack Hill" , the governor rematks that
hero is not to daj a pioducmg tin inlno nor

n pound of Dtkotu tin in llio markets 'J ho-
gov ei nor i ecommends the passnge bj-
ougrcss of a law enabling him to veto items

of tippropiiation in the bill and approving
such as are unobjectionable llealsosug-
rests that authority bo give n to convene the
ogislaluio in special session when Iho inter-

ests
¬

of the lei i itorv seem to demand It. The
rev ei nor i enow s his recommendation that
he law preventing aliens from acquiimg ex-

ensivo
-

Ir.icls of land bo amended so that
apitalists or money coiporalions pan loan
nonev in the temtoij on land , and incase
hej become ow tie is , to bo allowed n certain
imo In which to dispose of it In conclusion
ic again urges thai Dakota be admitted as a-

tatc into the union.

and Iowa I'atentH.
WASHINGTON , Oet 10. [ Special Telegram

0 TIM : Hi r. ) Patents gianted Nebiaska-
nd Iowa Invciitois to daj IMmund II-

mbler, He itricc , Neb , window set ecu fix

uies , Benjamin F. Shuttlei , Davcnpoit , I a ,

vhecl plow , Thomas Cascadcn , Walcrloo ,

a. , submcigcd healing device ; John J. Hen-

ic

-

, jr , Deep Hiver , la , neck joke coupling ;

Vairen C. Johnson , Oskaloosi , la , coal
liill ; Will mi Kopiseh. Hltie Hill , Neb , door

ingoi , John 1' McKie , Waj tie , la , dinner
tot , Gcorgo S Montgomcr } , Atlantic , la ,

nlillcinl fuel , Thomas Owen , Voik , Nth ,

lermutation padloeic and attachment lor-
liaftsincn's ( ompasb for measuring lines ;

Clinton P Hinker , ussignoi of one half to I ) .

"Jnggs , MtCook , Neb. , ] inmp , lllias C-

Valker.. Calnuir , la , postal date holdci ;

Llias Weeks , What Cheer , la. , velocipede.

Nebraska and low a I'pnsloiiH.
WASHINGTON , Ocl. 10 [ bpeei.il Telegiam-

oTiir Hot. ! Pensions ginnled Ncbiaskans :

tcissuo mid Inci case William K. Taj lor ,

Joniphati.
Pensions for lowans : Charle* Pcrrj1-

Jiown , Ottumwa , Henderson Hose , Crcston ;

Icntj D, Dulllold , Pittsburg. Ucissue-
Viu'.rcvv W. Tibucts , Alleitem ; Simon P.
Moss , Columbl i. Koisbiie and Increase
John G. Klmgaman , Waterloo.

Washington llrlofs.
Senator Allison contemplates offering n-

rcsolulion this aflcrnoon or to morrow, pro-
viding

¬

for a recess unlll 'November ! '. . The
resolution will not take effect until the sena-
orspicscnt

-

have finished speaking on the
land bill , which will be probably day after
to morrow.

The clerks In the dcpaitmcnts hero are
tutting the practice of pairing employed in
congress to a novel use. It is said that manj'-
cleiks of republican put suasion who feel that
Jiey cannot nffoid to go homo to vote , arc
lairing off with democratic clerks fiom their

states who nro likewise pencunhir illy em-
larrassed.

-
. By this arrangement the rclaliv e

standing of the two pat tics is lest unchanged
and the clerks save money.-

A

.

KANSAS CITV BUT.

The Owners of a Itlock Wager It on-
Cleveland's Election.

KANSAS Cm , Mo. Oct 10 [ Special Tele'-
fjram to TUB HIT J A novel election wager
lias just been offeied here. The owners of a
block of six new nine room houses with all
modern improvements , located in ono of the
choicest icsidciico sections of the city , offer
to enter into nn agreement to sell that piop-
city for $ ! ") ,000 In case Hanison is elected ,

provided , that in the event of Cleveland's
election tlio parties of the second part will
piy $40,000 for the said plcco of property.
The advantage is decidedly on the side of the
ptospectivc puichaser , as Ihc houses jield a
net income equal to 7 per cent on an invest-
ment

¬

of10,000 The party accepting the bet
will bo requited to deposit in any city bank
lie may name , a foi felt of at least $15,000 ,

and thcowneis'of the piopettj' will at the
same time place a deed in escrow awaiting
Ihe rcsuli of Ihc election.

Fatal Holler Explosion-
.Hiaiii.M

.

, 111. , Oct 10 [ bpccml Telegram
to Tin : Hi u. ] A boiler explosion last even-
ing

¬

nine miles noith of heio resulted in the
instant death of one man and the bcnous , if
not fatal injuij' , of four ollicts Kngineer-
C. . Uobbeiman was tlio man killed. The
cause of the explosion is unknown.-

Yi'Mi
.

.NTI , Mich . Oct 10The boiler of
the Supetior mill oftho Ypsilanti Papei com
pauj exploded this moining , instanth killing
Fireman blavvjon and injuring another fire
man. The tot.il damage will amount to
$ J5,000-

.SIUMOKIN
.

, Pa , Oct. 10 The Cameron
colliei.v was destiojed by lire this moining.
The flic onglnaled from Ihe explosion of gas
and caused a loss of about $75,000 Insuied.-
Aboiil

.

one thousand men wcro employed m
the collicrj' .

MiNNi'Aroi is , Oet. 10 A Dulutli special
savs thai Iho warehouses of Iho blandaid
Oil companp in , at th.it place caught lire this
inoinlngand vveio consumed , together with
li.VKJl ) bands of oil and an oil lialn which
had Just been switched in. The loss is $130-
000

, -
Uninsured.

LONDON , Oct 10 A quantity of petroleum
In llio fotehold of the steamer Villo do
Calais , al Calaisfrom Philadelphia i xplodcd-
today. . The vessel aftcrwauls sank It is
feared that some lives have been los-

t.Couldn't

.

Stand a Second Trial-
.Jcisir

.

, Ga , Oct. 10 In Januarj' , 1SJO ,

Uobeit J. Smith , of this city , was murdered
by Lewis Hdwaids , coloicd , who was sen-
tenced

¬

to lifo impiisonmcnt. His allornej
secured a now trial , and the ease was lo have
bCn'un > eslerdaj. Sunday night the sheriff
In ought ndwards heic , and at A o'clock Mon-
day moining a party of masked men en-
IcieJ

-

the Jail and shot him dead.

Dakota Kaloonn Italded hy Women
GnvND FOKI.S , Dal : . , Oet. 10 About u

dozen women wrobi ought hoi e under arrest
fiom Thompson today All attempts at
closing the saloons there having faded , the
women took a hand themselves , gutting the
saloons and spilling the 1'quor' on the ground
for which they wcio an cited.-

A

.

Michigan Lnmliorinnn Kail * .

GUAM ) lUi'ius , Mich , Ocl 10J. M
Lane , a well ki.tnv n lumbei man of this city
has made an assignment for the benefit of hi-
1n editors. Llabilitici , tU.0010, , a'-bUs , abou
the same.

No Truth in the .Slatrliipnt.
New YOIIK , Oct. 10 Mrs. James O-

Hlaine , Jr , who is at a New York hotel will
her baby and maid , authorises a positive de-

ma ] of Ihc statement tuut sb ; has begun sur-
fer a separation fiom her husljicd , or Urn
uny iucU suit js contemplated.

A BAD WRECK AT R1VERTON ,

Two Freight Tmlns DmniiRod to the
Extent of 3OOOO.

THE EMPLOYES ESCAPE UNHURT *

Convention of Itojal Arch
Cedar llaplds A Kallioail-

Cnslilor Short In Jlls-
Ac'ooiinto ,

A Sprlons Wfplf. .
s , la , Oct 1C) [ Special Telegram

oTni Hue | A special from Klverton , I'rc-
lout couiitj' , savs that a wild freight trail!
an into a regular ft eight standing on n
witch at that place , doing a largoimiount ol-

amago. . On the rcrular freight the bump *

is and couplings of eight box cms were des-

tojed
-

, while tlio eabooso was telescoped and
ublj smashed The boiler of its locomotive
v as burst , demolishing much of the nm-
hmeij

-
1'our box and stock ears oftho-

vlld f i eight and tliic-o Hat cats louicdwitli-
niriow gauge mils weie completelj ruined.-

No
.

ono was hurt , but the damage to ladioiul-
ropeitj is estimated at $.t ( ,0 Ihonecii
cut happened on tlio Xebr.isku division ot-
he Chicago , Huillngton >t (

v uinej-

.Sliort

.

In Ills Account ** .

Siotv Ciri , Oct. 10 | special Telegram
o Tnr Hi r lj. H bloanaker , cashier In
ho Chicago & Nuilhwcstcrn freight olllca-

icie , dis ippcaied last Saturday The com-
MIIJ'S

-

auditor aulvcJ jesteiday and has
iscov ei cd a shot tago of ( .1 , JOU in bio maker's
ccounts The books are in bad tdiapo and.-

he
.

shot tngo w ill bo pi obably much larger ,
'ho companv's loss is covered bj a bond

given by the Canada Insuianco company ,
v hith has deteclivos seaiclilng for bloan-
iker Ho is Iwe-ntj eiglit jears old and
amohcio fiom Ames , Iowa , thtco montha-
go.> .

_

The Aiill-l'oll Tax ItnllniiH.-
Drs

.

MOINKOct. . 10 [ .Special Teleciam-
o Tnr Hi i | -'llio countj attoiney of Hntu-
Iton

-

county was at the goveinor'H olllco to'-
laj and stated that the cases against a iiiim-
jcr

-

of Italians for poll tax In his countj' had
erminatod amicablj' by the departuto of the
oreigneis. Thoj' had refuseil to paj the
toll tax and appealed to the Italian consul at
Chicago , and the matter llnallj became the
ubjcct of inlei national eoirespomlencc , but
vhile it was being investigated tlio Italians
vho woio woiking on the railroad lelt the)
ountj' and the case is now dioppcd without

v ur.

The Supreme Court.-
Drs

.

MOINI s , la , Oct. 10 [ Special Telol
gram to TinHLP 1 The sup-emo couit lllcd.-

he following decisions licio to day :

S P vs J. Geoigo Tmk and
Jacob Shaver , intervener , appellant , Cedar
district , modiilcu and afllimed

William Dohms vs J Mann et nl , appel
ants ; Cedar ifaplds superior ; afllrmcd-

Itobcit Lindsiy vs "istilct Court of ClnjJ-
on countj ( two cases ; icveiscd.-

iilbert
.

( Hedge A, Co , appellant , vs William
Glcnny and Mary K. Glcnnj ; Montoo dis-
tinct

¬

; almmcd ,

Westcin Land vs William 12. Hnglish , ap-
pellant

¬

(eighteen cases ) ; O'Hricn district ;
afllrmcd. I

. Lived rvuI Died Together. ri-

fDES MOIM s , la , , Oct. li.( [Special to TupI-

3i r. ] A rem.ukiiblo seties of coincidences
is shown m tlio deaths of two joung men ,

residents of Ganj * Owen , Jackson county1.

Their names were William Shanahan imel
Dennis Donovan , Hoth wcio born and
raised in the same town , both were twenty-
even j cars of age , both wcro married the
ame day , both of their wives died within n

day of each other , and they themselves botll
died jestcrday and wc'-o buried to day. An
old foi tune teller , according to report , lonp
ago cast their horoscopes and predicted that
their foitunes would bo Identical. '

Ttip Ilrown Poisoning Cuso.
sox Cm , la , Oct. 10. [ Special Tclel-

gram to Tin : Hi r. ] The grand Jury is
now iu session. The cclebiated Hrown fam-
ily

¬

poisoning ease will bo pi escnted to them
for iinnl disposition. Since the picliminary
hearing the accused , Mrs. Hrown , has ri-
malncd

$ -
m this pity , ovidentlj not longer car-

ing
-*

lo live wilh her husband. Mrs McKin-
nej'

-
, who wns bound over on the charge of

assault with inlent to kill J. Sullivan on-
tlio night of the -1st of July , will also have a-

hearing. .

Tlio Itojiil Arch.C-

KDAII
.

HAI-IDS la , Oct. 10 ISpeeialTclO *

gram toTui : HII : . ] The grand chapter of
Iowa Hojal Arch Masons convened hero to-

day
¬

vtilh representatives from all parts of
the stato. The following ofllceiH vvcra
elected : Grand high pncst , H. MeNiel ,
Sioux Citj' ; deputy grand high priest , F. II.
Low ring , Oskaloosa ; giand king , Gcorgo A-

.Quiinbj'
.

, Shcnandoah ; giand scubo ; T. J-

.Vanhon
.

, Mount Pleasant ; grand secretary ,
Alf Wingatc , DCS Moints.

The llpimirrnno Matter.-
DBS

.

Moisrs , la , Oct 11.( [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HIT. ] '1 ho local freight agent *
applied to day to the railroad commission for
a hearing nt which which , they could advo-
cate

¬

the charging of demurrage for ears left
unloaded within n certain time. Just now
there is n great demand for freight ears to
move the crops , and the lallioads do nofc
want to keep their cais standing longui*
loaded without extra charge.

The * Davenport , lown. At Dakota.-
Di.sMoiM"

.

, la , Oct. 10 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hr.p.-Somo] time ago the
Davenport , Iowa & Dakota railroad peti-
tioned

¬

the commission for an overhead
crossing over the Uock Island near Fiillon.
The commissioners made a caicful examina-
tion

¬

of the premises and to day granted the
petition , ordering that the crossing bo built
and the expense bo shared by both loads
equal lj' . '

A PoNtoflU-o Itnrned.-
DPS

.

MOIM s , la. , Oct. 10. [ Special TclQ-

grnm
-

to TUB lici : ] A lire last night af-

cChancj' , a suburb of Clinton , destrojed the
postofllco and store and hotel adjoining , be-
longing

-
to the pnstmaslcr , GeorgoT. Mo-

Cluro. . Loss , (J,500 ; insurance , IbU-

U.HottliiiK

.

Worka Destroyed.
IOWA FAM.a , Iii , Oct 10 [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : HIT. ] Th NortliwcsteinHoti-
lling works wcro burned here last night. '
Spontaneous combustion Is supposed to have
been thootiginof the lire. Loss $2,500 ,

A Hunk Hold.-
WATEHIOO

.

, Iu. , Oct. 10 [ Special Telp-
gram to Tin : Urn. ] Tim Ida County b.mU-
jat Ida Grove , was sold to the First National
bank of Ida Grove to day for JJOO.OOO. '

Kelly Will Take the Trip.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Oct. 10. [ Special Telcifram t6.
THE HII: : J There bas been considerable tallc' '
about Mike IColly'g bacUing out of his agree * 1

mcnt with bp.iuldlnK to mukt the Australian
trip , ICelly was in the city j'csteraay and
had a long talk with Mr J W. Spauldlnfi ? ,

In regard to tlio in ten-lew Mr, Spauldlntf
said "Kelly assures mo that ho intends to
take the trip to Australia , and has given ma'
his word of honor that he will appear in tha
opening panic at Chicago on Saturday , Otto-
bcr

-
20 , ail reports to the contrary i.otvvltU-

standing.
-

.
i

Lord Tcmpl'i Dciul.-
Lo

.

lOx , Cct. 1C. Lord Mot It ,


